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WHAT THE WOAfEN ARE DOING.
Tho 'Bulletin' being an earnest udvo-cat- o

of woman's right to do about as bIio
pleases, would bo fnlso to its faith Jf it
did aot keep its fomalo roaders advised
ns to what tholr active sisters tiro doing
elnowhcro in tho great causo of woman-equalit- y.

Well, at Indianapolis a great
women's rights convention has just clos
ed. Women wcro there from all parts of
tho country. Tho cranky old wizened- -

faced crono; tho beautiful, black-eye- d

brunette; tho golden-haire- bluo-ove- d

blondu; the woman with tho long chuck
pokoaud bluo-cotto- u umbrella; tho wife
tho mother, thu sister aud Mrs. Liver
more all of 'em were thoro. Well, what
did thoy do there? Tho following reso-
lutions', which woro adopted, ,fdi tho

'whole story; ,

' WActacut, The possesion or nhy'Gdd-give- n

faculty prcnuppoacs the right louse
that faculty ; and,

r Wherein, ilou and women lmvo been
endowed by Hie Creator with tho fcume
ineirtul anil mbrul powers; therefore,r KeMitrtd, That their right to us'a the
Moil till and mom I powers are etjual, and
that legal restriction hH not drily un-
necessary, but Wruhg in" principle.

llaolvcd, Tliat one .class Mrt oOloty
canuot properly represent the Interests
of another, uiid tbitt, to secure 'justlco to
nu, an must navo a voice In iriuklnji and
enforcing our laws.

Hcsolvcd, That wherever woman lias
taken her pluce side by sido wjth man in
many avocations and professions, she
has shown herself Ills equal, and has ex-
erted a rullning Inihiunce, a nil all have' been madu better.

Jlcolvcd, That we will in all honora-bi- o

ways labor to remove all legal disa-
bilities that now trurnnlul the efforts of
women, aiidletcupueJty, Inclination and
circumstances control their sphere of ac-
tion, as with mon.

Jlttolvcd, That wo foel Justiv proud 6f
the action of our representative In eou-gre- sa

who are in favor of the proposed
sixteenth amendment, for wu feel thut;
while our laws aro being reconstructed,
ao as to glvo tho elcctlvo franchise to col
ored men, they should not forget the
women of the country, who aro surely us
competent to use that power Judiciously
as those who have so recently been lu
tho dogiadation of chattel sluvery.

f
llctoh'ol, That so Jong us woman has

no legal existence, Just so long will she
be c impelled to labor without a fair
equivalent.

JicAo'vcd, That woman' right to the
elective franchise would eventually bo
the menus of the emir vtrhriW of the
liqu ir trade thr.nilj.xit td. Ian. I.

Jlctoivrd, That the constitution of this
association he amended to read: "i'lie
name of this association shall be the In-
diana Woman's Sollrugo Convention."

Jlaolvcd, Thatwo fecommend the
formation of a western" woman's sutrrugu
assoeiatlou, to Include all'tiiu state uo-elatio- n,

and suggest Chicago u tho
place, and October as tho-tim- to elfect
such organization.

DKII.VTKOK THK KKSOUTIONS.
The llrst resolution was carried by ayes

'J nod noes none.
. 3lrs. Llyermoro then pitched into tho

Jwomen for not excercislug the Clod-give- n

right of voting.
The second resolution caused au ani-

mated debate. r
Mrs. Llvermore discussed tho laws

mude by men for women, aud tho po-e-
r

of women over men, which ho declared
tobo almost omuinotout. i

Tho Rev. Mr. Ingersoll hated trowsors.
ami Trainimi,v(Uut thought wonien
ouglitto vote, to suvo our great cities
from corruption!- -

Mrs. Swank hnll u womanish inaii,
ami analyzed tlUtr intellectual jllf
fert-nco- . 1V

UhaplalulioItoik lssuo on the iuP.
frageqiientfenffftndljRantod it based on
vlrtuo nnd intelligence. Ho thought
that if woman liutl been enfranchised

jPSafceyAvould huvc badJaVOugh tlmo In
uuiib in t uNiiiuguiii on .Aioiniay.
inm. onuun iiiuuKiii me ueiu.nanus or

the south would vote as Intelligently as
thecrvat mass of foreigners from Ireland,
Germany, and Europe.

THK CONSTITUTIONAL AMlJNnMKNTB.
Mrs. Dr. Thomas offered u resolution

strongly approving the nfieonth amend-
ment, and urging tho passage of the
proposed sixteenth amendment. '

Judge Martlndulo opposed making
female suffrage a political Issue, and pre-diete- d

tho defeat of tho party that
favored It.

Mrs. Ijjv.ormore said tho woman ifir
teiided to go through thosamugap In tho
political fence that admitted tho negro
to the ballot-box- .

Wednesday night Airs. Swank" and
Mrs. Mvermoro held forth to a rousing
eiowd, declaring femalo suffrage in Tndl2
ana a fiJxod pet," and adjuring ithelr
female hearers, who exccrclsed an omni-
potent power over tho masculines, to
claim their own and enforce tho claim.

About 10 o'clock tho convention, t, u
streak of good feeling, consented to ad

Journ tine die, gU.
A TJSUJlfJfgli TRAGEDY,

A riidipateleri operator furnishes
tho followlugacoountora torriblo trag
edy In J'Ks5llsvVoii hist Wednes- -

lay: .BI.K,
"A fedfyaljonicei, nnnieil Col. J. G.

Urano, was brutally murderud in tho
streets of Jackson, Miss,, by Col P.M.
Yorucr, formerly editor oftho Vlckshirg
'Herald,' but at tho time of tho murder,
a practising attorney In Jack-o- n.

. During Col . Verger's absence In Mem-
phis his piano was seized and sold for

Maxes, Urtl. Crana' hucomiug tho pur-
chaser. Yorger rcturijed lumiounil leunu
ing the fact's becumo highly incoiiHed,
and imuiedlutuly started out in search of
Cnjne hi "domaud satisfaction fow
hflsaftep-urd- a tho pavUea met," and
CbirUrano'iittenliUcd uu oxplanutigii,.

. :.. TT r f.Ussua, aniw To ... - , ,

, v.

'

but Yorger How into a violent passion,
nnd seizing Crano shook him quito bo- -

vcroly. Crano resented this by striking
his assailant with a ratan cane. Yorger
instantly drew a thug knife a terriblo
weapon made to hit from tho shoulder
and stabbed Crane threo times to tho
lieart. The man's heart wad cut entirely
into.

Yerger was arrested by tho military,
imprisoned nnd heavily ironed. The
coroner's Jury returned a vordict of "wil-
ful murder."

ANOTHER VERSION OF VI IK AFKAIR.

Another, and moat likely tho true ver-

sion of tho affair is given as follows : ,

Colonel Yerger hud a previous difficul
ty .with Colonol Crane, growing out of
this same transaction. During Verger's
absence in Memphis, Crano cnused a very
valuable piano belonging to Yerger to be
seued-an- d sold, and became tho pur
chaser himself at. a nacrOjioinlnal sum,
On Yerger'arctumdiodomandcd person?
ol satisfaction of, Crnne. This was re
fused. Yerger theu. denounced him,
whereupon Crano struckiVerg'er with his
cu'uoatid'tl)cn drew, his pistol. At tills
Juncture Yerger closed In'upon him with
hls;l;rilfe, and, in self defense, dispatched
hlml,, CranVwas fbrmej-I- ln the.urmy,
but ld beenirawtered'ou'tof the service,
Md at the tlmo of tbla death was mayor
of the dtyiy mllltary-apwlntmeiit- .

OF rUKASKI COUNTr
Tho .announcement of 'tno , death of

tlioylinii. J. It. Euirlcr of Mound1 City,
spread a gloom over tho feelings of thou
sands, uhdbrotfglit polgil an morrow Into
the homes of thoso bound to him by the
tics of relationship, tile' died on Hatutf
duy la.xt and was buried on Sunday, the
ilev. E. Lathrop of this city, conducting
tho funeral &ervice.

Judge Emrlo vas moro than an ordina
ry man. Fifteen ycaraagoho filled a high
position in tho political circles of Ohio,
and, during the year ISM was taken up
by tho American or Know-Nothin- g par
ty of the Hllleboro district and elected
to Congress by a latge majority. In
Congress lie served his constituency
quietly aud satisfactorily, and on his re
turn home, he was nominated for a sec-

ond term, but the Kuow-Nothin- g star
having commenced Its descent by that
time, ho was dofcatcd. During a period
of twenty years ho edited tho Hlllsboro
Daily 'Gazette;' but catching the mania
that prevailed respecting tiio Mound
City project, ho removed to thut plape,
Bomothing over twelve years ago, and
resided thereuntil tho day of his death.
Ho filled tho ofllco of police magistrate
sovcral years, and seemed to havo an
irrcprcislble longing for public life. Ho
was a good hearted, honest man, who
enloved tho'frlendshin of many nnd tho
enmity of but few. Good rest tohls
ashes, and farewell.

Agentleman who arrived from
Informed us thatMC.

Galloway, Esq T of tho JfemphU-'Ava- .
Ianchc,-'nu- Gen. Marcus J. Wright,
will repair to .some neighboring point in
(Arkansas light a duel. ueir.
iSiurmdduko la'Gen. Wright's secoad.:
The friend of MrvGalloway was not mon- -

LtioBcd. Tho dlffereifco that brought
abeut the arrangement for' tins Hostile
nesting was aot stated to us.

'The pfebeedlagsoftko: council meet- -

I nor 'li'a1fl.TfUtlittr nC'lnr.Tll tin fitll?ura
to-da- y republished. By, some uccoTdent,
a paragraph was omitted, allowing that
the resolution, reported by the fluauco
committee, accepting thej proposition of
Pox. Howard & Co.. had been udonted
hv llin Iwinril.

-

IMtO( EFJICJS or Till BOAItOor AMi:itn:.v. '
(SutcU Mcctin., 1

Cairo, lll,', Jane Kit,.
l'roeit--Th- o chairman, Alierman

Curroll,' nhd Aldormcu Mendel, Kenne-
dy, Lonergun, Thcobold, Itedmuu and
McKeel 7.

t0n motjon of Alderman Kennedy, the
readhg of the mdnutesVere dispensed
with:

Tho clerk reud an ordinance entitled
"an ordinance to amend section 249 of au
ordinance, to adopt tho ordiuuuces oftho
city of Culrp as revised nnd codlflpd,"
in relatilm to dogs, q'hls being tho sec-
ond reading of the ordinance, on mo-

tion, said ordinance was adopted by tho
following vote, viz:

Ayes Carroll, Kennedy Loncrgau,
McKco, Mendel ltudn)uu,and Theo-boldf- 7.

Nays Nono.' - ' (

Tho fluauco committee, to whom was
referred tho coiniminicdtfon of Fox,
Howard & Co., reported art follow: '

TotheHouuruliloMnybrimJ City Council of tlieCily
of Cairo, JtX

GuitlcmeM-'l'l- ui undersigned commit-
tee, to whom was referred' tho messago
of (Ife mayor" concerning tho claim of
;Fox, Howard & Co. against the city of
Cairo, and tho cotiimunlcatiou of those
geiitlemeu eubinitted.tn ,tioncouuoU at,
Ihe meeting last night, haying had the
matter under consideration, hereby

report to you our conclusions,
with uuoh reuommuudatloiis lu tho
premises as such conclusions, In
our judgment, seem to warrant.

And that on the 39th day of April,

77T. it I

1808. u tuilirment was rendered in tho
circuit court of Alexander county, in fa- -
vor or ho warn at uo., agaiustithu
city of Cairo, for tho sum of $110,300.09
....71 . . : . 1 . ' 1 All". . .ana uosi, ana inat ineru was (lue on tno
29th day of April last, of principal and
interest, tuosuin orii7,uu.4.

we aiso unu that tno suit; In AVliich
this Judgment waa rendered wad not
urougnt upon the contract uotween the
city and Iox, HoWnrd& Co. for filling
certain streets, out was orougiit to recov-
er a sum of money found to be due them
romr.no cuy on a 'seiuemcnt nnd ac-

counting therotoforo bad, aud for which
orders on tho treasurer of the city hud
been drawn by the clerk, by order of tho
city council.

Touching tho expediency, In fact tho
necessity 6f a settlement of thlff claim,
there is no difference of opinion. Simple
Justlco to theso creditors of the city and
to the city Itself demands It. This claim',
too, hanging over us, In its presciit con-
dition, has seriously Impaired our credit,
and unless, tho form of tho indebted-
ness is changed, uo must, In tho future,
expect to sillier In a greater degree. A
corporation, as welf as an Individual, suf-
fers In Its credit byflguring to any consid-
erable extent as defendant on the court
docket, and wo hazard nothing when
we say, that- tho credit or tho city of
Cairo has suflcred-b- tho publicity IhU
faso has acquired In tho courts of our
State." A Judgment so large as this hang-
ing over u city with no moro taxable
property than Cairo possesses the nav- -
incut llablo at any time to be required by
general taxationis, in me opinion or
your, committee, not only detrimental to
the credit oftho city, but to the material
interests of her whole people.

The next question which presents
useu, wieu, is now.snau a settlement no
effected .or tho 'form of iudebtedncs
changed) atki, the clty"thereby relieved
from its present embarrassing position?

JuuLonu mode uas ueeu suggested, ami
that Is the. method inyuriabiy adopted
by municipal corporations viz: to issue
bonds' ,

Uy the 27th section of thoamdntiinetit- -
to our city chartei, passed at the last ees
siou of our General Assembly, power Is
conferred upon. the city council to isaiio
the bonds of the city in settlement ol
auyjudgmontor other Indebtednesses
istltig against tho city, to uu amount not
exceediitcr ono hundred and flftv thous
aud dollars, in such sums us they may
deem expedient, payable twenty-liv- e

years after date, to bear Interest at u rut-no- t

exceeding tcu per cent. Jior annum,
and allowing the oily f make the Inter-
est payable In Now York. Uy the 23th
section provision Is mude for payment of
interest.

If the pir.posltlon hubmitted by Fox,
Howard &Co. Isuccctited, It will bocomc
necccfisarv, in compliance with the au-
thority uforesaid, to Issue the bonds of
tho city, payable in twenty-fiv- e years
ufter date, drawing Interest at the rate of
ten percent; In uddltloD to lUU, a pro-
vision should bo Incorporated into the
bond, allowing the city to pay iljo.u.lioe
amoiint,orany part thereof,atter tho expi-
ration of two years, this being tho time
fixed by the 27th section before alluded
to. Fox, Howard & Co. also agree to
hold tho bonds for two years, and to sell
them, or any of them, to the city during
that time at ninety cents on the dollar.

Hut one objectlon'cau be urged to ac-
cepting 'this proposition, aud that If
that the rato of Interest is too high. The
Judgment, ns It now stunds, draws six
per cent, interest, and tho Interest
amounts each year to S6.G.J3.-10- . The in-
terest on the same amount, at four per

.cent., the difference between tho rato jof
interest jt, now oears uuu mat proposed
is ' From the uibst careful esti-
mate "we have been uble to make, we' are"
fully satisfied that tho city .has paid
and Is . bound toi payjifrork,
,td5,000;fpr professional serylcos, coStH,
and "expenses, In and about" this suit,
durlig'tfce year? tlwroby; shewing ttmt
tlio;obstef attempting or post-po- ne

thopaymeMt ofthlsdebt amounts
to more than tho difference in interest
asaforesuld; and us wo hnvo before re-

marked, the llti(!atlou..whilo it has beou.
lthuS;exiHinslyo..tQthej city, has-be-

en fflt.
'tlin liriia limn nhnltltnli l,t,,r IAiil : In

our credltand tends In' no way to'"sdlv6
our dltllcultics. Again: tho policy of
litigating tliiscnso.fartiiei'Is,'in thoopln-Io- n

of your comffllttee, questionable.
Each stop takeu;requlrcs an outlay of
money, raised liytaxatiou for tho pur-pos- o

of defraying (MieVourrent expens"
of tho city, and keepiug our streets, av-enu- ea

uail aldewulks In, repair, '1 ho city
o's;the'm6ney; at least. icourL of

has -- soUecided Wo
cannot go behind that Judgment, and In
our opiuleu'the cost of postponing Its
pay aient is more, in actual, cash, to say
iiotkltfg of the'eviis that limy Iroin such

fa eourso, than the" Ulffereuce Iii thelnter-,esta- s

poluted out. To pluce the claim iu
such a condition tlial Its payment can-no- t

bo coerced by general taxation, Is an
end wo ought, If possible, to gain.

Should the city,' collect any Mreet
before tho expiration of tho

two year,after theduto of thehonds. tho
money so collected may bo nppliuil lu
tho purchuao of these boftdsttt nlucty
cents and the street filling assessments
thereafter collected muy be applied after
two years towuru. U'iujdatiug the prin
cipal or me bonus.

The result oftho present suit, In which
Fox, Howard & Co. seek to compel tho
city council by mandamus to lev$' n gen-
eral tux for tho purpose of paying oil'
their debt Is wholly Immuteriul iu vluw
of tho proposed arrangmeiit, If docldod
adversely to tho city, Fox, Howard t
Co. will pot waut our bonds ou any
teims: If in favor of the cltv. then it will

' Imj followed by ;other lingatfoh,' in vol vlng
the oity iu renewed cxpopso, causing
the ' cloud of our flnanolal troubles to
huug still more threateningly about us.
In the opluion of your' ffc6mmlttoo
the major part of tho bonds naked
for may bo paid off during the uoxt live
years, If, uuUertho amendment to tlte
charter, money shall be collected on as-

sessments for the work In payment of
which. In part, tho Issuanco of bonds is
asked by Messrs. Fox, Howard & Co.
Your oommittoe has endeavored tn uiako

for .he oity, in this matter, as equitable
a settlement as possible ; aud In subitan-- .
Uatlouof this declaration' call attenlios'

to tho following correspondence between
the mrtvor und Mr. W B Howard, oftho
firm or Foxj Howard & Co., viz:

Mator'h Orrici:. l.. ....r..kn r.. t - u imn

liirrUtlont (ho propo.ltloiiinaietAllieniuli6rill
of Clro by jour Onn of For, Hovrnnl Co., about tho
Hie Iftof April. Iut,nml rrhwoil In aeonimuntcnlion
(o tho Council Ut nlglii, In rrlnlinn to llio rlalm heldly)ou ttlnt iiAnlCi(y for tho flllinj-o-t alrfccln and
nreniieii. I ileMro to ray to you n fow word". In

tho proponltlon In: Tlmt von nrn to nr..
cent, lnetllement nfyoort'laim of $110 S'jd.lW, nnd for
wmciminnuni jun .iiioni HM Dffn rcridrrcfl w nooin-tielr-

enrlrt, ltPtity-liv- o year ton percent. onil of
the clly, nln and that you willnfimo lo hold thre
iiuinn "no jenr. win, mo utiur rnuininiiK 'lint ineriiytniy ledwm nil or anr jinnlon lhere.f,tllhln that
nine, cm inn payment or uurrnu on tlia dollar.

1 am wire there would talittlnnr nniil.lo.'tmnKinnnf
ourititnlo ct(loyouricln m,if Intfrttd of ten por
cent, uonua you wpuid aarro lu lako nnht per. cent
norms nun iu ciienrttiiollinelawlilchlthcrinaywro- -
nerrriQii at w cents on llio dollar rrnrn oiu'to two Jfiit" 'no irnpremon or insny of our cjtlvns that your
coiiiroet tiiil, tho oliy waa lo tiiu atmne of woallli,
and lit ynil hare nlr adf rormcd it laruo leturn for
your Illor. lillotliptlKuinlinltll,eihunhpllalo
to twknowlodge n leiro to rrpndiat t It- - Ixiliinoo dno
you,t!iiii hellrf Impclnlhcmlo lKjrnit;ou- -, d to dt'
piiw iin. uu3ini;it) itunaioin .snail ih oppoflco to
your attempt to cnllerf llin monfr dur tn toil, t'n-f-

rou whatl'inakc manlOt a anlrit n Ifhoml (hnt
..II ..l.H.t..l I 1 . . . I..mti iiiu,,..-.-, lllt'll w,l, UVUOIllICIli'll IO UUJ Oil Jlll- -
ini' inen, re .ou.nitar to rmi iiiom
to, nil tfcil ln,liMpciiitui .iheTtrifH bctitpen

our iiru,nn mo niT, m'i lia ItotU into IPiIloue
of which you rn.1jr'coin!.Trtorloua but

which will malto rarnao uiinfiUtotli'your lime and
moner I Ktrnw (hat tho rltyrlll:!op inlurt-- In
tli lW oonfl., I, and t only ask front yon concei- -
li.n. t! Ir i t. yfiunnindjhe troiihlr mid xin!o

lltiKJiion will tmpooon you,' In t!0lionofhat you
tnaj lv v it tl ri the .tison ttijilrom I hare refer-re-

and liy your Kreatcr.Wlidom my mta tho cjtr,
ni well Boutririn,fofa lncnlcullt trooMrt;-,tn- i
i. .in .a!fileWi!Jtittncfa of rear eaim.) I,

ihcreforV nvjucl Mutt yon may amend your nropoM
tioti.amironKTKUt aeeePt etant Inatmi of ird'txtr
i t nt. lHtid,aulUit.yoH extmid the time lu which
Ihebondj inajrbereeeuted at un cent on Hie dollar
II Mil ' JflTH;..

jT !encctf Lilly. ..
r--" J.d.'H.bPKI(r.Y:MyoVN

hearflir--- J receive! y ypur.oinnuinfi Hllon of
una uii, in rcaani iniiicpropoiiiiniKiaMaaoinctimo
ninc'o , Howard 4 Uo.,'to theCIfy nf Cd'o, look- -

nu mi Mia rcinrmrni oi tup penning lit
thr city, lnliUiUd by. tbem. Thu. pirbpnltIon.waa

in n turn oi coiiipromiKP, an'i at the n

nf many of vtfur Icadlmc cltiin nnd larun urnrvcitv
lioIilrr,who wcr contcmant with tho point whlth
th',t nf'T Wie Supremo Court Inrolve I

'itro-HO- t id atatd lhee point htrc. Nor Mould ercn
a brief hiotnry of rex", Howard A Co.'s contract witlt
tiro city for Irtyt llllmK nnd tha mannor in whlli,
htnl the cl curmtancr tinder whlehihry prformiKl
tne a.imr, oi aur iinixwiiinc now.- - All b'Uhuiiw
with, tho f't know that umlor that contract, tbfl city
w ! niakd rnymrnfj a the work prwirrcvMsf,
tiioiilMj, nnd It lueqnidly rlt known that aftrrncer-- U

iipc'iodM thn prpjrwspf the work, the city ecaaed
m.iktnr tnnntliiy payment, nnd that, bf, after mirh
rxt-- ni in wliumu in mucliiuerv.liiiuleincnls. Ac.
had on n imkIo by Fox, Howard X o. bccnuc of their
i nt w. that they were eomrwdlrd to co on with the
nor, li . aio ki.'.wn that Ihe contract faratrcet
nilinic otillijcil tMc ,ty to piy money nt fo mien per
rubto yard. ux, llowant 4 C). wern nut obliged t
take awt or wait fr the validity of the eumn
to Ik tc it:. rut thtr did i1ubh the work mttioiit
tbu monthly M) iiientf, and waited an tmreaiwablo
length at tiino fur the r Ir to eollcot its Muniment.
Tho ell) failed to projecuto It ult t thootirt of
nnai r'on ogaiuiiiriinqueni wiioua't ieeuBeairi
for tree I tilling', and ha failed lo ray Knx. Howard .1

U) anything emeu they obtained judgment. It I,
(orlinpi, natural fur thoe unadTieil aa tn the fact, to
miuiki.c that t'o. Howard Co. madn larco tirotiti
nut of tho mrvel rtllUiRconlract Allowmetoatateoncoi
furall, ttuh l not the fact. Ordinirily, the contract
wunltf bue aood oiie.aiid uliU-- oidu lroflt.
jt'Ui 111 lik, uniiropiilou icttene, tbedofault of
the tv n rnali ns tiavtnenu. kc. taken toiM or cut

If all Tim lt eummur I'oi, Howard
iu. wurJfi'J leri tliej M ni.lo ypiirritr and iiTtitally

pain 0111 iiiraiio in carrying on meir irorKffir.wv, nii
rectMtnl a erv iue.ni-ideni- bl ouni from tlia oiti .

You my tho rate, of inlcrrt which It It proponed llio
(Kind hall draw I too hhhl I think not. Tho city
owe tho debt It ha tailed to pay it, and U uoW
forcing Fox, llouanl Jc Co. to loan it orcr floo.tw.
1 10 percent, on n forced loan too hfjh Interest?, huti-K- e

the city wanted to tiorronr money to pay lU
ilclt Can it lirrow for lea than ten percent! Otln
err itiei 6f ffiuatfrod, can not, nor do I IIiot)oiiM
loUtd, It I the rata of r.Vr1it. Kox, Howard A Co.
In to pay when they borrow money l'xjn tlnl
other piint of your letter, netinir In tho plrit which
I know hat etvr poverneil l'ox, Howard & Co. toward
the ty i.f Cairo, 1 ant w Jlin to retain the bond for
two year mtead of unetbu riling' the oltrwvop,
tiortuiuty to pun-han- tliem at tu ixu cenuwtllilntlial
perlol. I fully aRre with Jou S to the proprletjruf
of nrnid-m- r further litisatlon In the mattr. and lrut
lltMox, Howard ft . irc not beeninthpat,anl
mar-'no- t Im uitbo fawre.-lcdi)l:r- d to mk6'
l.Vrnl (tml Jtit ronefaien'ror tliwnkor amicable
adiuitiucnt. than the city of Cairo.

Very truly, youtobt.Terrnnt, --m
iWMjll. HOWAItD. ,Jm'y ?U?$.1 "owardI t'o

Ybr cowmlttee te o oplre7thii
thej'riwMMi BtaiceabyvMr..iowr(l for
hiy rtwiU to'ieVto the ueLhut
thefjnWct op tti6"boni:broftafdtto bo
ibJMMtlih'oMl d, bft'.elgb tv I us feaoVofilfjkpor
eeHrura frc4bla : nd tl blfttaften t
of Mta iMlllnD'lii t WJilclisUoawlth
rclaHl the cl ty . a yrwk,. io n 6
by.hlefftrmriwywi'pciced
contjldtS-atfo- ea Uw parljif tle. ootipcil
and the.ettKefw or Cairo; aHd,:ftr.erc
fnl exh'mThutloh of all'thd",qUestlonH'lnf-luvolve- d

iu this discussion, your cont-mitte- o

aro cnnstrulned to recommend
that tho proposition lis made by Fox,
Howard. & Co., iu April last, and ropew-edJtiu- u

7h, hist, with thplnmcndmciit
that the llrm nhnll hold tliQ bond

ou the, dollar
two years Instead Of 0116 yertr, bo accept-qd- ;

and, thtjrefore. your committee sub
nilt llio following Joint rcKoluli-n- :

.iitvi'il. lv tho board of uldormeil
thubtlect council onburrliig i'hatjiho
propaiitioii of Moss. Fox, Ilovard & Co,,
presentpd tv tlio city counci-yAprlTt-

lust, und roue well by thehi lu u communi-
cation to the city couucll, Juno 7th, lust.,
to receive from tlie"cltyf Its bon'Ui heur-lu- g

teii per cunt Interest, nnd payablo
twentv-l- l vo years after tho tjate" thereof,
nt par, iu settlement of their claim
ngaliut llio city, Under their contract Mr
filling tlie street, und uveuucs,of tlio city,
be aud' tho sumo ii hereby nccepted;
Provided, the city shull reservo to lUolf,
aud havo tho right utuuy tlmo within
two years from tlato of tho bonds to pay
ofrtho wholo.or uiiv norllon oftho Hftme,
ut the rate of ninety cents on the dollaru
tno rignt or rcuomptiou, ut uoy uuw, u
Uo Inserted tltftliYbondflf und tho Mayor
und t'iuuuco Committee, with tho usslst-nuc- e

of tho City' Attornoy, uro hereby
uutlidtlawl to umko. tttig njjy.it with
MesH.ToxHilowuvll ,Crllngly.

;s iWctalttej.
On mptlou, aharejiprpwa4) rtjoolvcd

mid the' resolutions adopted.
An ordinance entitlod "an ordinance

relating to tho claim of Fox, Howard &
Co , for streot filling, und providing fr
tho issuing oi uouus," was reati uio iirst
tlmo, nnd rcforred to tho ordinance 0014- -
mittee, under the rule,

The board of health reported that tl e
condition of the privies at the ne v
schb'ul hiivi'n 'mUkw'l them aabatic ),

which demands Imuic'dlato ubalcmeriO
On motion, tho report was received, and
tuo ooaru or Health instructed to un'their'discretion In having tho causo or
tlie complaint removed by tho abatement
of tho nuisance. '

The special committee, to whom was
referred tho bill of William J. Wrilfon-,- '
reported tho samo back witli tho recom
mendation that tho bill ho allowed, and'
on motion of Alderman Kennedy, tho
bill was allowed by tho following vote,
VIZf f

Ayes-Carr- oll, Kennedy. Loneriran.
McKec, Mendel, Bcdman and Theo-bold.'- -".

On motion adjourned.
rATincK MocKLKit,City Olcrk.

NEW 4JDVUTIS3tENTS.
r 6 LIFE INS I'll ANCtfBOl ,ICT01t8.

wXSTKD-- A comnelenf nnd uoeefiil Mfi, In.
uranoc Man, one who poeFHO character und binl-n- e

fiualincailona, nnd can ninks hlrnaclf pecuniarily
irajiun-iui- r, u uin lor appiicmions ntM to net ni
Oeneral Apentln tlio appointment arid aunrrrltlen of
ijieciaj nnu local agaui. in a uiatrtnt or titiecn coun-l- e

In tho extreme Southern portion or Illinois.
Tlio Comnanr Is fullr elablihed. holnn nearly flrn

yours old. and I the Inont llhefal rutd equitable fa.lt;
ruic. Him ono oi uir rnoai cany worKuu eotnpanie
extant. Jt doe not nav HnlniieiiAii r lilirh ri of
comtrlisT6n,but It makes upall by it method of deni
ms wiwi.aceni, anq us tery eucer'OiUl ranraaajntc
c)iotuo.,Tlioe who ro illfongacej aro Intlteff to

correpond, atatlna experjenco ailiT full particttlara,
with Jf fi T0N.SI.nV, oeit'l Slate Afc't. Mend6taail.

Juno 12 Im. -- .

1869. j ;i8i70.
K 0 : ?y-- g g

THE WAR PATHJl !

i With hi Great
t

cntKscKNrr itv U;iitcns:i

The CliHiunion ClrottH Troupu of
Anierli'ti !

f

OVEH 54) TAIiUXTJJJI AJti J.SlrSJ

Will cxhibU ut

f-e7 I" if 't,n jar.'
(ForjUnUiy only)

Friday nnd Nnturday, June 18lk

Among the boat of talent will be found Mile.

JOSnPHINK,

tho elfin starof the nrena Mlta
KM MA STICKNKY,

UxuKhlerof tho far ftinwt "OKI Sam"toRloy,', the
old tune farorit ; whoe dathingjuvU of t iiiojtratioa
liavo woafbrlierjPto,proui,t1ti;lBof.ui'n of tn
Cirque " Mile.

thefearle nnd lietntiful ,xiietricnue. Theehampt
uu lA'tptt, ill, .

fl.l!f.K? MiTAltTIH .

M""r " -
WOOI.A oflffet'

tho Uiyrrtflifi .' ftlgw-H- ' ' 1'JMW
MO.NTKV liUDi:,

Ihe'vromMrfnl oontortlouial. or bomUi,o-UJtjT.li-

renowneil ..
WIIONJIUOTIIKltS

Ibter i'V,A'A".,,',Jt,,,W'Vt! Tito
IlOlll.NiON and CMltK tJlllUs,

two of tho funniest CI6wni4n' mWica.

ltemotnber the Ua nnd da . 1'rUiuy And S.iturday,
June 1 sili and lVth, iHf'. oiwn at Iho anil auveu,
oVIoek'pm. ' jfOltN AnWtWl.

laiiitn .t,ui.

JjKMOyANOTICK.
'tl. M.' II T Li

'xrtT lx o 1 o" ivlo'G X' oTo"ai x

C'oiiiiiiIhsIoii Mori'Iiuut,
H tvtiiK rvinnud Ut o. li Olud I.(Jiext door t3
t ity National Jl wk wh'-r- t xith Ikiut fiwillt) en, ana
liTh'cr tock. be oll" it 'he ontinuanee f I'uifou- -
ui(oof hi former -

many nun.
NuiiHriur ei!oiiiiuu(lutlitii fur kiurrme

MHa Wi.ii'tiui or uii itiuiu or
' I'rodnre tu I'omiilUlou.

tlro. III., Juno 1, loot. Iiuy31dtf

TAILORING.
HoV.niUSlJOYLK,

TA-XXxO-

140 CO?lMKUCIIAI4 AVKKUK,1
ftlBllinti k lUytlioriiv'a Hoot end Stiore' 'ajSrc,

MM), ll.MNOI"- -

AarcuttiUKdono uhoil notice.

iiiit'inf, l"'' f.rcmolns und cleunintf olt
tliti,oWT)iate.rtnM.a.thi:eillnB, center pleco an
coriiiciof tho ulfcQIt of Moxandor eouaty
ami ropll'.rln ic wnrie n that It alull iorreiippndl

; InWoVWid evory "Hir wanicnlarwith the pUuter-ui- otl

Ida will of aattl rootiu Tho work to bo dan
in a cood ubtuiitiai worKinuu-iiK- inniincr, mm uiu
tmofwhat l .doHiKnnbwI'unioPK .wutktuva "thre
coat work " None but tho bet msterlnl will bo us4

lly order or tho county twin, I,. LYNCH,
ruiavuvrka


